ICW Custom Medical Device Mount

ICW’s versatile Ultra 180 arm configured with a Drop Post to support a Nihon Kohden LifeScope G9 mobile monitor. The arm and device are mounted to a Mindray A7 Anesthesiology Workstation.

- Vital patient monitoring services can be easily moved to bedside using ICW’s new medical device mount attached to a Mindray A7 Anesthesiology Workstation.
- ICW’s device mount can be adapted to fit a wide variety of medical and manufacturing/industrial devices.
- Devices are securely attached to the post with a specially-designed clamp.
- Devices can be adjusted up to 9” (23 cm) vertically on the Drop Post.
- The Ultra 180 Device Mount with Drop Post can support 32-40 lbs. (14.5-18 kg).

For more information about this new device mount, please contact your ICW representative, visit www.icwusa.com or call one of our product specialists at 1-800-558-4435.
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